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l T NýTIl' K FUL N ES S. f ninfutl of hirn ai the Son of Man
that Thou rcgaIrdest hii !"

TiHEnn is no humitn failing more It sh]ocks us-whlen ivo read of tho
frqenUly alla lniv'ersaily Co11' inldicvnjties, the 11l)iols inoCkery

Iened than iinthanzftiness. We andoscorn lEtapeod. ulion ou.r miost
isp(ak of it as a t~<.Ql~ a1s sonie - b lessed Lord by tho,;o ainon-ýt
thing to iwbich fiven the failen anîd f ronU a oelscutîs
,depraved among our fOllc;w-crea- decds of love. wve thinik "llow c11f-
tures are ofteil superior, for the féeti y sho01uhi we have acted lmdt
v'ilest criînînal will soinetinies inl we been atxuongst those who lhad
this one p)oint prove that he Stili enjoyed. ils Gr..iciolus P'sîc
possesses the conmQn feelings of fBfut ho iv can ive for a mfomlent 1)(
h unianitr. There ( 1 e, Pe i sure of this ? It is ail very Nvellt

doNvu in his hecart a senqe of grati- to speak of' their base ingratitude.
tie ta soine man or wonian wrho, and the iniserable coîvardice even of

nt one period of biis life perhaps, the best of bis followers ; but arm
put forth a loving, p:ty ing hand to ive tried as thev were ? ani are ire
stay him in bis downlward Courlse nlot day by day. and houir by hour
ani whoma lie wouid not, base and gulilty of an ingratitude, lessshock-
-vile as lie niay be, wilhingly injure. ing to Our sensibilities, perhal)s,
The greatest of our poets speaks of c>u ltlesra ha h~[
ingrattituide in its effects as "sharper and arc we more excusable than
thian the serpent*s toothl" andi a th@v? If blis 1)odily, visibee
thousand Passages mighflt be cite i sence is ilot amongst uls, -,,o beliuve,
t0 express the ieprobat'ion an(I ad- if Nv have anqè F~aith, that; 11E is
horrence feut by inan for wvhat; is 50 spiritually ever presont. If we have
uninalv and U-aworthy. Dot seen wvith Our eNre,- the mniracles

This being so wse niay well feel recorded in the Gospels-are we
zstarLitled at tlie FACT that We are 01e1 otCtlC'SofHspepta
and ail guiltv to the higthest degree 1Love, and long, suffering'? If wve
of wvhat wve so strongly condcmin in jare flot aimoig Ilis owen p)eople, are
theory. To TTIAT FRIEX» Of alI we nOt aMn-n those to whoim lis
oflhers whiomi we should love, w-ith extended the arnis of wrdwd
all our soul ami ail Our strength of compassion. Ve froni iiij<incy ihave
e art atnd niid, THAT FRIEND Who lived uinder tho influence of Hi.i
has giv tn us ail that we possesiS, Iloly teaching, and if îs'e were flot
'life and breatb atI altig" of thosewiroet of theloaves anid

i'ho beside the countless blessings ivere filled, foi'us there is a HEXVEXP--
lof this earthly existence did nlot i LY FE.XST Of Which xvhosoeverrightly
-withhiolcl fi-oi us that priceless eateth -,hall neyer die. Mhat
-ift-His Son to that Biig whlorn ingi-atitude theù,i could outweigh
Nve can o-aiy figure to ourselves as ours whe-n ýwe live on with-
the Eternal Fountai of Love and out realising ail thisi Wheu we
Power, we are constantly showivng accotiut these priceless treastires as
'an ingratitude whvlich, if ive pause coutuion things, and allow the thii,,gs
t'O refleet upon Our relations tû of this life, which pi-rish -%ith the
Mlin, seems littie short o&mad1ness. uisin-,l to engross oui- thoughits and

Lodwhat is inaii that Thou art our affections


